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j* News Summary, j*
The Nov* Scotia Legislature haa been і * 

dissolved. Nominations April 13, elec- 
lions April ao.

R. G. Dun & Co. report 50 
this week in Canada, against 39 for the «V• 
corresponding weçk last year.

Lord^WwfkTtt, the Protestant arch- 
bishop of Dublin, is ao seriously ill that his Z 
physicians consider his case hopeless. K 

Ex-Premier Crispi has been summoned Z 
to answer charges of illegal financial trans- KV. 
actions with the Bank of Naples while he Zfà 
was premier.

Three workmen were blown to atoms and j 
several others injured shortly after noon, I 
Friday, by an explosion in the nitro- j 
glycerine works at Woodbury, N. J.

Dear Messenger awd VISITOR,--Last The employes of the Maine Central Rail-
second Sabbath I had an road have presented toex-Mauager Payson

.ir at the sew mill of Mr Tucker, a magnificent French bronzeopen tlr meeting at the *w m il ot Mr. sUtuc and a i^ut,fui rilver loving cup.
AIM Dickie where John Sullnan, the Merry Del Val, the nepal ablegate,
man who war hanged in Dorcbeeter thia *іц take up hia residence during his firet 
month, worked. John war not a bedfellow month's sojourn in Canada with Mgr. 
when sober and had a heart aa large aa Kmard, Bishop of Valleyfield.

When the papers announced The Greater New York bill haa passed 
that he waa found guilty I wrote him aak- both * the New York Legiala-

... a tore. The charter now goes to the Mayors
ing if he would Bend some wbrd of advice of New York, Brooklyn and Long Island 
that I might give to his comrades. Two city for approval.
days before he was executed I received the | A (гош Archbishop Begin
enclosed letter, which I would like to see was read in the Catholic churches in Цие- 
published in the hope that perchance it bee on Sunday list. The document deals 
might save some young man from the evila particularly with the coming Provincial 
ofwhich Sullivan speaks elections and enjoins Catholic citizens to

vote only for the candidate who according 
to their conscience should be elected.

At 13.10 Saturday morning another 
severe shock of earthquake was felt in 
Montreal, which lasted some twelve 
seconds. The quake was accompanied by 
a series of noises like an explosion. The 
most substantial buildings in the city were

*****

$ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla la
GOOD

I for ail diseases that have their
! origin In Impure blood. It Is

BETTER
than other sarsaparillas, bet- 
ter made, of better ingredients 
and by better methods. Its 
record ot cures proclaims It the

BEST

$ Ogilvie’s Hungarianfailures for
Are you using this Flour in your home ? If not, is there any reason ? ;

will make more bread and better bread than any other known flour,
At the first trial you may not get the "knack" of producing the best > 

results, but it will come, and then you would uae no other, It K 
has the largest sale of any flour in Canada. My sales thia year \ 
more than doubled those of last year, because housekeepers want n* 
the best and find it only in OGILVIE'S HUNGARIAN. -

J. S. HARDING, St John, N. B.,

it

!> '

Imv) .

We Can Send bysummer every
3 Washing Ties for - * -
1 Light or Dark Four-in-Hand Tie,
2 Good Linen Collars, - 
i Pair Good Braces, ....
I Pair Good Praces, .... 
i Pair Woolen Drawers,
1 Woolen Undershirt,
2 Pair Sox,.............................................
i Golf Cap,....................................
1 Silk Handkerchief, with initial,
5 White Cambric Handkerchiefs,
3 Fancy Made-up Ties, light color,

Send Postage Stamps for any of the above, and we Will fill 
your order promptly.

you, express free, a Fine Black Macintosh Waterproof Coat, 
large deep Cape, for $6.50, or better one for I7.50. -,

Sena breast measurement.

23c.
25c. Mais
35c.
25c.
35C.
50c.any man.
50c. WILL '* 25C.

25c. or 35c.
35c.
25c.

UFE AND 
•heizn. Two rc 
lettering, 1556 , 
fully described і

given to 
SUBSCRIPTION

30c.

Fraternally yours, We can send 
withFred M. Clay.

Dorchester Jail, N. B.
March 9, 1897. (FRASER ) 

< FRASER > 
00. jO

Mr. Clay,—Dear Sir,
Your letter of a late date at hand and 

glad to bear of you and all my comrades 
being well, which I am at present, still in
the critical position lam. I know I have The East German Methodist Episcopal 
to meet my Maker so soon and have pre- conference in session at Scranton, Pa., has 
pared for such as well aa I could and hope voted against the admission of women as 
! shall. Well Mr. Clay you have asked me delegates to the general conference. The 

•ay in regards my com- vote was forty-four against to two in favor 
thing I mil say there is of the proposition, 

ng today Should be called a Dr. George Wellington Bryant, colored 
ic 'in 11 k, mm, play, carde end superintendent of the Baltimore street 

aancea mere is no man can gamble and cleaning department, haa confessed that he 
go to dance, without having that evil of all ha, aystematically robbed the city and the 
evUs. ! do not mean to lay tUa from men ш hia employ. It is estimated the 
jmreay but from experience 1 have seen d,v mil temporarily loss about Ja.ooo and 
children going to their beds with hunger th, men between **,500 and $3,000. The
«amped on their facte whilest their fathers dty'a lose ia covered by bonds. л T -w-e TT-r-f-r-. ч

New Fancy Work Boqk,
SSEHpS s»tiri^Mgvs:.—*HirwT!—1
for to avoid that tempter. Wishing you all Transvaal govemihent. l**l* U I dothe- centrepieces and doilies in
God's blessing and good-bye sir, ' In the House of Commons a motion was

I remain you humble servant, made Thursday evening on behalf of the
John ^C. Sullivan. government that the educational bill pas# 

to its third reading, Herbert Asquith on 
behalf of Sir William Vernon Harcourt, 
who is suffering from influenza, moved the 
rejection of the bill. After a debate- that 
lasted for hours Mr. Asquith's motion

» When Could the Life of a Loved One be r . , . , c. .More Uncertain than when Attacked ?ЇЄ Consolidated Stock. ïïssrüssrsrtix SFE’fSP.K7Heart Always at Hand, it is the Only of A1,en & fto?k brokers
Remedy which can Relieve you in yo .1}bufk*^'’?nlen‘ j
Minutes and Cure You Permanently. of Mrs. G. D. I . Nash, Bndgeport, Conn.,

retaining $47,000 in securities deposited by 
" This ia to certify tbat my wife haa been her as a margin,
mfferer from heart disease for over twenty Attorney General McKenna baa directed !

years. After having tried doctors and Diet. Att’y Macfarlaml at New York to i 
remedies innumerable without benefit I take appeal from the decision of the Cir- 
proenred two bottles of Dr. Agnew'a Cure cult Court of Appeals delivered at New 
for the Heart, and she has received more York on Friday in favor of the Joint Traf- ' 
benefit from it than from all the doctors fic Association, composed of eastern trunk
and all the cures used heretofore. lam lines. This case is closely allied to that of C C Richelieu Street.
'’’“ïîîà'î certi,,v ,0 tht "«Hence of thia the Trana-Misaouri Freight Associations in 
wonderful remedy. which the United StatesSupreme Court on

Aaron Nichols, Monday held the anti-trust lai
Peterboro’, Smith Tp." tutional.

A very heavy snow storm prevailed along The House of Commons, Friday, 
the North Shore Wednesday. Over twelve ed votes for the Home office, 
inches fell. The trains were all blockaded, courie of the discussion, Michael Davitt

declared the members of the secret service 
plotted the dynamite scare, the prosecution 
of Edward J. Ivory for complicity in which 

eged plot resulted in a fiasco. Sir Rob- 
—Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder ert Finley, Solicitor General, denied Mr. 

waa the Agent which Restored him to Devitt's statements, adding the prosecu- 
Baalth and be Gladly Allow» his Name tion of Ivory collapsed solely from the luck 
to be Used in Telling it that others may of evidence. Sir Matthew White Bidley.

Home Secretary, stated there waa convinc- 
*" " plot.
Tynan and other conspirators had,

40 »nd 42 King Street.Cheapside. THE SHEP 
Paata». By Rev.: 
colors. With iliu, 
cloth decorated,
will iLNot*‘iD8 c° 

The*Chaubauq

FOR TWO N 
Also a emallei

NEW PAID SUB!

4

j* People of refined musical tastej* 
J*buy their Pianoe and Organsu* 
jtfrom the W. H. JOHNSONj* 
^Company, LttL, 157 GranvffleA 
>Street, Corner Buckingham J* 
> Halifax, j* j* J» * * *

I

і ;

an INTROd
By Rev. J. M. Still 
„ J'Ior general 
» marks the great W.T.n'io" o^ri
forma the work of a 
features of the histc
Independent.

POR ONE NEV

:w
J

*11 the latest and most popular 
designs, including Rose, Jewel 
Delft, Wild Flower and Fruit Pat-

:
t dL*

terns. It tella just what abides of 
silk to use for each design, aa well 
aa complete directions for >orkin>- 
Alao rule* for knitting Baby's Shirt 
and Cap and crocheting Baby's 
Bonnet. 96 pages, over 6b iUuatm 
done. Sent to any eddreea for t< n 
cents in stamp* Mention '* for 
1896, Corticelli Home NéedltWOîk "

»

* * * *
GOOD woman;—bad heart.

»
F я? C№LD’ 
**• Я Meyer aaya ;
value'i'.Mf POWrrfu": 
Lhfou 1,1 «poenre 
^hich modern infi<l 
vince thousands "

GIVEN FOR o

»

*

*
V

»
:BRA I NERO *

ARMSTRONG'S
J
Jі

і «
DoUev and Centrepiece Book 

just published* the moat црЧо-date 
book on the subject, sent to any a<l-

1
1Addreae drees for ten cents in stamp*

Corticelli Silk Co., Ltd., I
»* Will be paj 

and July x, 
and Visitor.

BT. JOHN’S, P.Q.

w was const і

debat- 
In the ШЯгIT PAYS л л

A PREACHER'S STORY.
to insure in the CONFEDERATION UFE 
ASSOdATION. because of ita sound financial 
position, ita moderate premium rates and its
unexcelled profits to policy-holders_Policies
unconditional—Guaranteed extended Insur
ance, paid up and cash surrender values — 
All claims paid immediately upon receipt of 
proof of death.

Like Other Mora'a he fell Victim to Die- all 1
;
»

t»
*
*bB’peneflted too. _______ ________

RevgChaa, E. Whitcombe, Rector of 8t. hSvÜ^?”.1? І' of ,e I

в7»;
tІ

*
What Tens HJl

»
S. A. McLEOD,

Agent at St.John.
G. W. PARKER,

General Agent.
**»**<4M4M«MM*W*H

I world that “ a Lfo°”firntie wcre‘ferl'i“ h“ l°”g been used to entrap

M owuig to the pcoeecution of Ivcub-. 
Thia was rejected, 107 to 30.
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